Spend Your Summer with
Bastille Day on the Champs Elysees
LIVE on TV5MONDE Tuesday, July 14 at 4:30–7am ET (US)
Join French President Macron for a special military ceremony at the Place de la
Concorde with a tribute to past and present heroes, soldiers, caregivers, and those
fighting on the front lines of COVID-19.
The program will feature interviews and eye witness accounts of people from all over
France in the name of solidarity. #14JuilletEnsemble
Learn More

Summer Picks
From documentaries that offer an inside look at favorite vacation spots (while we are
unable to travel this summer), fresh new comedies like Chamoultout, and beloved
French programming for kids, don't miss these upcoming highlights:

TV5MONDE
Des racines et des ailes, docuseries, July 15 at 8:30pm ET. Meet the inhabitants of
Brittany who fight to keep the region's vibrant culture alive in this top-rated program.
Ca ne sortira pas d’ici !, magazine, Thursdays at 11pm ET. Famous patients join Michel
Cymes, France’s favorite doctor for a unique consultation that offers up expert advice
and a dose of humor.
OPJ, Pacifique Sud, 2019 series, Sundays at 11:30pm ET. A police squad in New
Caledonia welcomes a new, arrogant officer from Paris who leads his investigations
according to his own rules.

Chamboultout, 2019 comedy, July 23 at 8:30pm ET. The release of a book creates
upheaval among a writer's entourage when her relatives recognize themselves in the
characters.
Une nuit, le Louvre avec Lambert Wilson, entertainment, July 27 at 3pm ET. After the
crowds have cleared the Louvre, actor Lambert Wilson visits the deserted museum,
exploring areas usually closed to the public.

TV5MONDE Cinema On Demand
The summer fun continues on TV5MONDE Cinema On Demand in July with a lineup of
vacation-inspired films, feature-length documentaries, and lighthearted comedies.

TV5MONDE Style
#Versionfrançaise, Season 6, July 15 at 10:50am ET. In the season premiere, go behind
the scenes at the Mobilier National in Paris and meet the French interior designer
Thierry Lemaire.
Sel et diesel. Season 2, July 23 at 11:15pm ET. In the season premiere, travel to
Portland on the trail of the original food trucks.

TV5MONDE Info
Journal de France 2, Daily at 10am ET and 8pm ET. Top international newscast for indepth and insightful reviews of domestic and global affairs.

TiVi5MONDE for Kids
Comptines africaines, Season 1, beginning July 19. Each nursery rhyme song portrays a
country, from Cape Verde to the Congo and from Central Africa to Madagascar.
Mouk, Season 1, beginning July 19. Animated children's series
Maya l’abeille, Season 2, beginning July 28. Animated children's series
TV5MONDE French Bouquet subscription is available through Sling TV. Find
information about a free trial here.

